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Jntesrenting Happenings Which Havo Taken Pia'ca
In the Greatest Slats in the Union

iSTio Product of the Scissors, tho Pon and a Very
Little Actual Labor.

Think-coun- t

s

giving tiny was Callaway
hundredth birthday.

"An Miitiirpak In Hotogna," cries a
Iir.id'inr "Dog-gon- e It," walla the
Lcxin-t.- m News.

Ca riiiR an cyo backward the Clin-to- n

County Democrat says weakly:
Theie i' no pain like a campaign."

llcwrwr. It may be salt! that tho
Dnmoer itie press In Missouri lias
unanimously decided to contlntio to
watchfully wait.

If the Dearborn boosters will rnlsc
Jioooo i" match that of a Kansas
Clt firm that city will havo n boom
In houii building, according to Tho
Ucm-i- i rat

"Tin' l'i,v ohuckllng sound you
heir in tho west," remark the Moni-
teau foiinty lloraid. "U tho voice of.

AViniam ' llryan mourning over tlio
returns nf tho election."
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tn grow sunflowers to meet

tor l'i million pound of
7 xk cents a pound, tn be

the manufacture of poultry

n in setting too near
i'ity' Twice In tho last month

i I'll operator at the Missouri
. put bos been robbed, both

- ii i"xodly, by tho same rob- -

A rcurimn was recently hold nt
Ml to celebrate 4lie SJtli and

it, f"i f . njn or vV. V. II opton and
wtfo Mrs Hopion being a sister of
. H Adair, of Marcellno. Tho cnu-pl- a

wi n. mairlcd In 1857, and have
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11 living children, 22 grand cblldrrn,
and 20 great grand children living,
and all were ptercnt at thin reunion
with the exception of ono son.

About BO farmer. of Elmo organl.- -

ed n farmers' llvo stock
shipping association Tuesday nfttr- -

noon.

Edward ltlngen of Smllhton,
oh n night man at tho Sunny- -

side garage, was killed when an fit
vator shnft broke and si motor car
foil on him. Ho Is survived by Ills
wlfo and one daughter.

It would seem that Fnlrplay Is an
admirable plaeo for the

movement to begin. Tho Advo-

cate rcpoits that there nre four emp-
ty houses on four adjacent farms a
few miles southwest of tho town.

Judgn Jaintu Ellison, who has serv-o- tl

30 years as a member of the Kan-
sas City eoutt of appeals, was defc.it-o- tl

In tho Ilcpubllcan landslide. The
district tulios In 15 counties. Thu
salary Is $C,000 and a term of 12
years.

Clarence Fleshman, eighteen years
old, fon of Geo. Fltphman of 1'lattt
City, made a special record at a gun
pointing rontost last week on the
cruiser New York. He won tho hon-

ors of tho fleet by planting 25 shots
it) 25 seconds. .

Ono of the attrattlvo Incidents at
tho election Tuesday wan tho appear-
ance of Or. and Mrtc J. 8. Halxlcud,
ago 102 and 03 ytarH old respectively
They were brought to the polls In a
car and voted tho democratic ticket
After emerging from tho polling plaro
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in Seasonable rvierchandisc
Which Will Be Featured

Doilar Day
Tuesday "-N- ov. 30th
The Leader has Devoted Much Time
and Energy Toward the Assembling
of the Most Enticing Values Ever

Brought Forward

Make This Store Your Headquarters
No-o- a Luncheon Tea Room Fifth Floor

1mkidmMkx
MEMbBR ST. JOSEPH STOKES ASSOCIATION

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

tlicy Mood for a mnracnt la have
their pictures taken by Mr. "Tdorcn,

who suicccdctl In securing a cry
picture of this aged and much

love J rotlple. Wo doubt If there. was
n touplo combined ages would

195 cars. Dicckcmidgo liul- -

ll'tlll.

The regular November term of the
Atchison county circuit court will
convene Monday, with a docket as
largo as usual, consisting of six crim-
inal, two parole, fmly civil and nlno
divorce ensts. The civil docket Is
larger than usual.

As to the Nodaway county preach-

er's statement that man carries his
own bell and brimstone around with
him. Jim Todd of the Maryvillo
Democrat-Foru- admits that he had
detected the odor but thought all the
time It wax moth balls.

lloone county has a woman over
105 jt.irs old Her name Is Mrs.
Sullie' Shaddrlck, and she was born
In Carroll county, Virginia, July 13,
1815. lit r oldest thlld Is 85 and her
youngest, with whom she lives, near
Columbia. Is 52 jenrs old. She prob-
ably is the oldtst woman in Missouri.

Affrontl, held as a suspect
In the Harton murdir ciko, has been

irtl.illy identified by George Under
wood, of Carrolltoiij as being one of

the men who tin! him to the railroad
tracks near i:cclsinr Springs, the
idght of June ICth, 1320, causing htm
to lose his left hand and left foot.

Temporary restraining orders to
prevent fcttlking waiters, waitressts
and tooks from picketing four down
town restaurants of St. I.ouls were
issued by Kederal Judge 1'arls Thuis-do- y.

Petitioners asserted the strlk-tr- s

had assaulted employees and plac-
ed malodurious "bombs" In ivslau-r.iut- s.

AVoodvIHo Thuiston, a negro.
ytars old, on Tuesday was sentenced
to bo hanged December 10, on' n

chaise of having cilmlnally assaulted
Miss Marcla llurbold, 20, white, last
February 6. If Thurston Is hanged,
he will be the filst person to niffer
capital punishment in HL Louis Mnco
1907.

Lois, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
11. Dm low, t.ist of l'.tlrfax, has been
awarded first premium In the boys'
und girls' baby beef clubs of tho state
on Katie Nugget 5th, tho pure-bre- d

Aberdeen-Angu- s heifer, fed by Miss
Barlow and winner of first plaeo In

tho district baby beef bhow, held at
St. Joseph.

Mrs. Kllzabeth llull.t, of Albany, 99
years young, at least did what nho

could to holp out her party nnd Miovv

tlio courage of her convictions In tho
recent elpctlon. She led a procession
of seventy-tw- o persons to tho polls
and saw that each cast a ttralght
Democratic vote. Tho procession was
composed of children, grandchildren
and

Clovernor-olc- ct Aithur M. Hydo of
Trenton, Grundy county. jpent
$774.70 on his campaign, according
to his expense affidavit filed with
Secretary of Stato Sullivan. Koino of
tho Items In tho accounts nro: Post-
age, $ 1 5 S 12; advertising, i3S5, and
incidentals, ISO. Tho account shows
no contributions to any of tho vnr-lu-

Itcpublloans committees.

Clydo Gllllsplo, 15, Thursday paid
with his life for an attempt to rescue
his two dogs. Tito motor oar in
which ho was returning fruni a coun
hunt with Ills father nnd another
man became stalled at a railroad
crossing near 1'arbrr. All three left
tho motor car whon a train approach-
ed, but tho boy returned to. free tho
dogs, which had been tied to tlio car.
Tho train struct; and killed tlio boy
and both dogs.

Tho Mineral Springs Sanitarium at
Iiurltngton Junction caught on fire, at
about 3:30 o'clock Tuesday morning
from unknown caue and was burned
to the ground. Only a sinall part of
the rurntshlngs were saved and while
thero was somo insurance it dow not
hgln to cover tho loss. It Is esti-

mated that tho financial lows will be
around $25,000,

Tlio recent death of J!, 1', JBureh,
pioneer resident of St. Clair county,
marks tho jwsslng of one more of tha
llttio bunch of mon who, In 1811,

hoard the whlMIo of the first stwun-ho- at

to itscond the Osage Itlver shriek
and who imagined it n "painter" or
wimo nthsr wild niilmal, und armed
villi long stjulrrul rifls, nulled forth
to i tin down und kill tho fctramsu
creature,

TTarry JSmmerr, manager nf tho
l'nimrtit Muri'.mtilo Co., of TarMo,
wus ueuldentally killed whllu on
binning trip Tuesday evening. Ho
dtld two companions hud been pump-

ed over on thu Missouri, nriarJUing-lon- ,
for ftbgut q, wovjv-rin- vf ware upi- -

H.nn Off tin all Men's Underwear
n f $5.00 or Over.

There are clnroni nf other Horn
In the men's department equally
as nttrnttlvo In priee.

Itoj",' DSC Uloii'CR, 2 for Sl.dO
Light and dalk, colors. Ages 0
to 14 ears. CI
2 for yl
There nre dozens Of other Items
In the boys' department equally
as nttl.tttivo In price.

Water Proof Slinpln? ltt'g v.oitli
7.ic, niul ;i Holts of tioiorcti
lllcnir, for. , , , , ?1
There are doyens of other Items
In the notion department equally
as attiattlvc in price.

overiil Hundred Pairs Women's
Miocs Odds and ends pairs.
ami shoit lines
Dollar Day ?i

No exchanges- - No refunds,
There nre dozens of other Items
In the shoe department equally
as attractive In pi ice.

St. to Creepers. Sl.dll Solid coi
tus, blue, pink and striped; sizes
1 and 2. Dollar
Day $i
Thire are dozen? of other items
in the children's department
equally as attractive in price.

Knvelope Chemist", tinvviis. Cor.
set Covers, Drawers, Petticoat

Ktin and rtgulnr
Valuta up to $2.49, for L!?l
Theie are dozens of other Items
In the silk underwear depait-m- t

nt.

$2.50 Pnckngc (lootls
for -- 51
Ktitmptd Dresses, l'nili'",u
Oowns and Combinations. Tliei
are dozens of otlu r Items in the
Art Dep.utment equally ns at-
tractive in priee.

ting rt.idy to break camp. Harry
stepped oiillde the tent to extract
tho shells from his gun. Pour of tho
shells came free, but tho fifth stuck
and was discharged, entering his side
and tearing Its way through his stom-nc- h

and .killing him almost Instantly,

"Uvciett llnrdcaatie, a. young far-
mer of Uly, h.is bt en lit routed, t barg-

ed with felonious assault o'l Jullous
Malthevvs, po.ttmastor of Illy. Mat-

thews was painfully, though not fat-

ally Jnjuied. His fjoo and body were
biuisod and some of his ribs were
said to bo In iiken. He also declared
that Ills Jawbone was dislocated but
that lie had worked It back Into
place." West Plains Quill.

flasconado nnd Franklin county
vottrs at tho flection Tuesday, No-

vember 2nd, declared hi favor of a
closed season on quntl shooting for
two oors. Tho proposition was car-

ried in both counties by more, than
1.000 votes. In Cl.asconadc county tho
now regulation went into effect last
Wednesday with tho promulgation of
tho vote and In Franklin tho result
will bo known this week and become
effective.

If It were not for the good natured
fellows In this world many good
stories would havo to bo sidetracked
oarly in tho gamo and tho recent libel
on Judge Snm Hltt would havo to be
Mopped right now. The stoiy goes
that ho visited Moberly somo timo
ago and started homo with a much- -

covutcd bottle In his poi Let. Turn-
ing rt street corner ho was struck by
an automobile and ns he picked him-

self up felt something trickling down
his leg. "tjee," ho sild, "I liopo It's
blood." Moberly Democrat.

"Itobcrt Hart, who llvet In the
north part of tha county, has dUtcov-fle- d

a way to lalfo potatoes without
planting the high-price- d seed as vvas

the rase last spring," relates the Hoth
any Clipper. Insluad of planting the
whole potato or part of It, ho simply
liroKo off a plnglo sprout, of which
tho potato has many at planting tlmii
and transplanted tho sprout. He rais-

ed tho flnost looking potatoes ono
wjiild want to cc."

Mrs. Grovcr Ilufonl stabbed three
of her four small children to doJth
with a butcher knife at their home
ntmr Gorln, then attempted to kill
horself. Her condition la considered 1

critical. Tho other child, a boy of 0

years', who witnessed tho tragedy, ran
to a neighbor for asslstanoo. Mrs.
liuford had been 111, it ws said. Her
husband, a farmer, was at work at
tho time. The ages of the dead chil-

dren ranged from 2 to T years.

According to thu Grundy County
Gazette, tho good oltlwiirt nf Bplekard
nro suffering groat annoyance from
tho appearance of a mysterious
"Whlto Kldcr" who whisks Into town
at night, largo horse and spotless
While Mifttil und all, prowl around
us if looking for somequo or somo.
thing ami us mysteriously vanlshrs.
Whllo a reward bus berri offored for
him no one has as yet had tho cour-
age to lake a pot shot at him.

''Pigs is plgh" surely these days.
Tho next Missouri leffMaturu U tg be.

aalad to atiptopiiute f 175,000 to build

Women's $1,08 and 2.2."i nerre
Lined nlon Hulls, fcl.OO High
neck mid long sleeves, Dulth
neck and elbow slecvo and low
nctk, sleeveless. Dollar
Day special $1
Thero are dozens of other items
In tho underwear department
equally as attrnctlve.

!:';.tAyyM4vM'!!y.t

Tuesday? Nov-- 30ih
Come to Hirsch's where prices

are cut to the quick and where you
will-fin- d rest rooms, telephones,

drinking fountains and other
free conveniences.

This is merely an announcement. There are
hundreds and hundreds of interesting items
displayed this store and advertised in the
other St. Joseph papers.

EighlSi and Felix

new swlno pavilion at the State
Kulr giounds. Tho building planned
by tho Swine Judging Pavilion com-

mittee will be 300x300 feet nnd will
Vtovide 700 pens feet in size. It
will be entirely of brick, and
concrete and from tho standpoint of
sanitation, light, ventilation and shuvv
facilities, It will bo tho most modern
In America.

"A certain gcntlcmnn," records tho
Steelvlllo ledger, "mule an election
bet with ceitain other gentleman
tho other day. If Harding was elect
ed this first gcntlcmnn, Democrat,
was to sit with his back to tho elm
tree on tho court house lawn six days
and iilghtH with nothing to ont or
drink. If Cox camo in, tho second
man was to do the same thing for four
days. Tho man has not 'set'
yet." And when he docs, it would bo
Interesting to know If he will Just
"set" or If ho will "sot and think."

Union township went Democratic
In tho recent election and tho reason
is not hard to see. Wo have some
real organizers among tho Democrats.
Aunt Kena Tlradbury, an old slave no-g-

woman, who has lived with Mr.
and Mis. Tom Pcbley, cast her flist
vote at tho recent election nnd voted
tho DemoortUie ticket straight. As
thlo Is the only ntgro vote In the
township It will be seen that tho col
ored vote here was 100 per cent Dem-

ocratic, 'luting life to you, Aunt Ilena,
and may you llvo to veto many more
such tickets. Cralg leader.

Without the least Irreverence meant
It would Foom that tho Itev. E. C.
CifCigo of the Methodist Episcopal
church at Ferguson, has sleeic1 the
bet tort of a landlord. Having des-

paired of finding a lioiiae for himself
and family, it is presumed ho took
his troubles to tho Lord, At nil events
he Is ensconced now In tho chuieh
and very comfortable, thank you.
Like most modern churches tho one
at Ferguson !atjulpped with kltt li-

en, whero tho parsonage meals are
prepared and they are served In tho
ohurrh dining room. The rtst of the
church proves leal sanctuary for the
ether needs of family life.

Morton Jourdan, tho well-know- n

St. Louis lawyer, once liatl a very
pretty and popular widow for a client.
Hir litiMwind had left an estate In the
hands of one of the trust companies.
The widow, of course, wss very much
courted and ontertalned, and on one
occasion Mr. Jourdah remarked: "Do
you know what George would do If
he could oomt back to earth und find
you cutting around this way?" Tho
client looked eurprised. "Why," she
o&ked, "what would ho do?" And
then Mr. Jourdan, with a look and
tone that nobody else can possibly
Imitate, replied: "Jle'd go down to
the trukt company and get those
bonds and run right bank to hell with
tho Whole estate," Mouy'n Message.

"Most any man can bo an editor,"
states the Cuba Itevlew, "all he has to
do Is to Mt nt a desk six dsjs a week,
four weeks a month, twelve months a
year and edit sm.Ii stuff as thU: 'Mrs.
Jones of Cuotus Creek let can opener
slip last week and out liersilf in tho
pantry, Joo Doa climbed on tlio roof
of hUi hQiue. Uut weult i;cMr for u
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2."k! Vnnl Hlbbons, H Yards
for $1.(111 Hiilrbow Ulbbons,
tif molro taffeta and plain
tan eta In tlio best colors.
S yards for. 51
There nro dozens of other
Hems In tlio ribbon depait-me- nt

equally as attractive in
prh n.

in

mS0
St. Mo.

leak nnd fell, landing on his back
porch. While Harold Green wus es-

corting Miss Violet Wlso fiom the
church social last Saturday night a
suvago dog attacked them-an- d bit Mr.
Green on tho public square. Mr.
Krang, whilo a broncho
last Saturday, was kicked Just south
of Ills corn crlll? "

"This Is the story of one of those
self-tjle- d enthusiastic hunters who
uo brains In their hunting, read
weather reports and worry tho life
out of farmers for miles around phon-
ing to ask If many ducks are In,"
chuckles the Henry County Democrat.
"Ono night recently he purchased a
bunch of ducks for decoys, penned
them In his basement until tho hen-
house could be repaired and went to
bed. In the middle of the night be
beard what niatlo him believe at least
a million ducks wcro flying right
over his house. Hastily ho donned his
coiduroys and went to gather a har-
vest. Then he discovered that he
had carelessly forgotten to turn off
the basement light and his own dc-cr-

had quacked him up and cheat-
ed him out of a good night's sleep."

J. Worten Kes, sheriff of Saline
county, died at his homo In Marshall
Thursday after a long Illness. Sheriff
Kejs was known throughout Central
Missouri as one of the most persistent
candidates for offico In the state. In
the last thrty-el- x years his name has

51U &
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1.000 Pairs Women's $1.!H Pure
Mlk Ho-- o $I,UU Medium w tight
puie silk hose, seam back style
lllack, white, navy, Aliitri
blown, t'oidovan. Dollar
Day only
There are dozens of other J terns
In the hosleiy depaitment equal-
ly nt attractive In mice.

Special Discounts on
Toys

There arc dozens of good bar-
gains in the Toy Depaitment this
Dollar Day.

Special Discounts on' Toilet
Goods

The Toilet floods Deimrtment
has dozens of good bat gains for
Dollar Day.

$1.00 Off on $10.00 in the

There nro dozens of articles In
this department.

$2.25 Nntuial Pongee, $1.(10
Imported, suitable for dresies
shirts, blouses and draper-
ies, per yard
There nro dozens of other bar-
gains In tho Silk Department
equally as attractive In price.

t2,00 lA'iithfrctte Cloves, $1.00
2 clasps, half pique. This Is a
wonderful value
tor
Theie nro dozens of other items
In the Olove Department equally
as good.

SI. S Tjicc iina Ilatlsto
(Villa rs, for $1
Theie are dozens of other bar-
gains In the Ivce Department
equally ns nttt active In price.

g

appeared every four years on tho
Democratic primary ballot of Sallno
counly as a candidate for tho nomina-
tion for sheriff. Ho won the noniina-Ho- n

In 1910 and was elected to tho
office. While making the race In.
1Q1B Sheriff Keys told several of bis
audiences that ho had planned to
keep on running until ho died and
then have a provision In his will that
ono of his two sons should tako It up
where he left off and keep on running
for sheriff until ho was elected.
"Some man by the nam'o of Keys Ii
going to be sheriff of Sallno county 1

somo time," ho cald.
' I

4 now iin cor lives'
Tho captain nnd tho niato wero nt

loggerheads. They scowled whenevtc
they mt, and seized opportunities ofi
Bcorlng off each other with fearful
glee, Each took a. turn at making
the day's entries In tho log book, and
tho mate, when making his entries,
was very surprised to find, In tho cap- - j

tain's handwriting, tho words:
"Juno 2d, 1917 Mate drunk."
Ho stared at It wrathfully'a mo- -

ment, then a slow grin broke over his i

face. Ho took his pen out and wroto: '

"June 3d, 1917 Cautaln sober."

W. R. WOODWORTH
OPTICIAN

Artificial Kyes and a Full Lint of
Optical Goods,

LCKSE3 THAT FIT THE EYE9
I 120 li. Kill S- - Phono Mulu 3331

TUB'SDAY NOVEMBER
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Me-- n X Boys Suits Overcoats
TROUSERS HATS SHOES

SHIRTS UNDERWEAR
Hosiery e-t- c.

(pMETO OjrStORSt)
Save MoNey"

jgrajxJJS.v,-JJ!.e'iiLLBy-oaSJga.'l,j- aJ

HURD FURNITURE AND AUCTION CO.
Auctioneers Appraisers

a '

Wo buy outright or pell on entire contents of homes. Wo hAVe

at all times the finest collection ot used household effects in the city.
Goods Sold at l'i iv ate Sale.

317 rWix Slrcot riurao Main iz

J
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